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m-ard, itnd a tbird in Sr. Antoine ward,
4 ost $Si ,aoo, Si sooo, and $30,ooo resPtc-
tively. The committee htas also decided
ta purchase a new Steamer ta cast 18,aaa,
at ladder ta rast Si,500, runners and reels
ici cost $i,oao, and torils to cost 51,5oo.-
it is proposed Ia spend Sjooao in cernent.
àng the waterworks rcscrvotr.-A deputa-
tion last week waited upon the C. 1-. R.
authorities hiere and urgcd the building af
a branch line tram Guelph ta Goder'ch,
ont., a distance of 75 mies.-The Quebec
& Lake St. John Railway Ca. has a bill
before tbe Quebec Legisidture ta issue
bonds ta the amnount Of Sa 70,00. The
proceeds are ta be used in improvinR the
road-bed, terminais and rolling stock of
the Quebec.Raberval section.-Tenders
have been taken for grading a race track
i Cote St. Luc ; earîh excavat .on, 42,500

cubic yards. Dupont and Leduc, 3Ç St.
James istreet, engineers. -The Water
Cami.tee bas asked for al% appropriation
af $igî,ooo for permanent impiavements,
including the following . Vurchase ai 2o
hydrants ; ta camplete installation af
dtvided sections ai the second 3o.iicb
main on Atwater avenue, 548,180; new
service pipes, $32,963 ; subdivision ai aid
service pipes, $bo,oco ; Iaying mains, $19-
616; high level pumping station. $1 1,500;
levelling McTavish reservýoir, 532,329-
The proposed impravemenîs ta be made
ta the Bonsecours market, includîng the
utilizatian af the Champ de Mars as a
market place, wvîli cost about $î 22,00.-
The Reinhardt Brewing Co., af Taronto,
bas purchased property, corner Dupree
lane and St. Paul street, on whach ta buid a
large brewery. Work wiiI be commenced
in April.

O'rrAVA, ONT.-The Department af
Publie Warks invîtes tenders up ta
*Wednesday, 215t inst., for construction ai
wharf.at Lamneqise, Gloucester county, N.
B. Plans ai above department and on
application ta E. T. P. Shewen, resident
engineer, St. John, and the postmaster at
L-ameque. Chtque for $1,300 ta accam-
pany tender.-Th e city is seeking author-
ity ta issue $So,oao ai debentures for
sewerage purposes.-The Dominion Gov-
ernmffent bas approved ai the plans
praposed by the Ottawa Improvement
Commission. The work ai preparing the
plàns for ibe canal drive way as well under
way. The total expendature, including
ibe King street improvements, wvîll be
about $175,00.- Cantracts will be let
very sbartiy for the mnsonry ai the new
bridge over the Rideau river.-The Comn-
mission bas invîted tenders for the supply
ai 500 toise ai limestane.-The Govern-
ment bas offered ta grant $lo,ooo ta the
Ottawa Improvement Commission ta
asrsist in impraving the city streets.-Work
will likely be cammenced ai an early date
on the subsidiary drainage system for the
Glebe, the estimated cost ai whîch is
$6o,ooo. lit bas not yet been decided
wheîhier the work will be donc by day
labor or contract.-Thec C.P.R. is making
a survey of an alternative route for reach-
ing the Central depo.-Tbe Ottawa &
Newv York Railway Co. will this year build
new stations at Newingtan and Cam-
bridge.-The two campanies applying> for
charters ta buiid an eiectric railway irom
Ottawa through the Winchester distsict ta
same point an the St. Lawrence bave
amalgatnated.-The residents ai Jane-
ville are desirous that a systemn ai sewer-
age for ihat municipalîîy should bc con-
structed.-Tenders are invited by the
Department ai Railways and CanaIs op
ta MarCh 23rd for construction ai steel
bighway swing bridge aver the Welland
canal, an the tawnship ai Humberstane,
Ont. Plans ai abave depariment and on
application ta the superinrending engîneer
ai St. Catharines. Checque for $1,700 ta
accartipany tender.-After the preserit
session ai Parliament the Senate chamber
and offices will be refitted and a new.
systemn ai ligbting installed.-It is expect-
cd tlaat theGovemmîent will invite tenders

itaimedintely for the ptaposed mi itia
stores building, for which plans have been
preparcd by the Public Wor<s Depart-
ment. As snon as this building is erectcd
wark wvîll be commenced on the proposed
central station ta be built by J. R. Blooth.

FlUES.
Warks ofithe Montrenl Gas Ca., Harbor

Street, Hochelaga, damaged t0 the extent
ai $S,oao.-Store, dtveliing and deposit
office ai Laurence Hager rit Palerîno,
Ont ; loss $5,ooo, covered by insurance.-
Wareraams af T'. F. Harrison, fuirnuture
dealer, Kingston, Ont ; loss $2,ç0.-
Grocery store and res-dence ai E. Brunet
at O tremant, Que; lass $2,ooo.-Gordon
Nail Works i Catletan, N.B., partiilly de-
strayed.-Furn:tture factary ai Geo. àMc-
Lagan and pla~ning mili ai David BEasson
nt Stratford, Ont ; total loss, $i8,ooo.-
Store ai Erannen Bras. ai Clarke's liar.
bar, N. S.-Stores oi the McFa-rlane-
Wilson Ca. and Gea. Maitbews Co., ai
Peterbora, Ont.; ccmpleteiy gutted. The
building was owned by Thos. Bradburn.-
Planing miii of Gea. Wilson & Sans .il
St. Catharines, Ont.; loss $25,oo.-The
Methodtst churcb at Ainsion, Ont.,
almost tatally destrayed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
TRuRo, N.S. -Stanfield Knitting Mills

Fronk Wilson, cantractar.
MAssoN, QuE.-New public scbaal.

O..Beaudry, af Ottawa,successful tenderer,
price $2,6a0.

PORT COLBORNE, ONT.- Residence for
F. F. Brown, ai B3uffalo : Augustine &
Son, contractars.

ANTRI, ONT. - Stone bridge aver
creek ai ibis place: Mr. Bradford, ai
Aimante, contractor.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-,OOa0 cards cedar
paving wood .T. D. Robinson, successful
tenderer, $10.25 per cora.

MAPLP. GRcIVE, ONT.-Residlence for
W. G.Ricbardson: Arthur Raundîng, ai
Bowling Gieen, conttactar.

McADAm JuNcTioN, N. B.-C. P. R.
station buildings : joseph McVay, ai St.
Stephen, cantractor. Building will be
brick and stane, cost $30,aaa.

BRA&NTFoRD, ONT.-BuildinR for Far-
mers' Co-operative PackanR Ca.: Stone,
brick and wood work ai main factary,
Schultz Bras. & Ca.; price about $4o,000.

VANcou VnR, B. C.-Building for Hud-
san's Bay Ca.. C.P. Shindier, cantractor.
Building wiii be boOXî2o feet, stone and
brick, four storieýi and base1ment, wvih
elevator.

QuEBEc, QuE.-The Harbor Commis.
sioners bave disposed ai $400.000 ai

debentutes, A. Jarvis & Co., af Taratva,
and l3artleat & Smith, ai Mantreal, each
taking $îaaoac:.

LONIDON, ONT. - FaliawinR are the suc-
cessful tenderers for cernent walks . No.
i sectiao, north ai Dundas street nnd
west ai Wellîington stiect-A. Grahama,
London, io;j cents per square foot. No.
2 section, south ai L)undas street and
tvest ai Wellington street-P. L. Marden
& Ca., London, ai C cents. No. 3.section,
north ai Du-idas street and cast ai Wel-
lingîton strett-WV. J. Anthistie, London,
in>4 cents. Na. 4 section, south oi
L>undas street and enst ni Wellington
street-Silic.,iaî.t-ic Co., Ingersoîl, u134
cents. The unsuccessful tenderers were
H-arding & Leathorn, Wni. Taylor, Chas.
Barrt and Wnî. But leigh & Co.

TORONTO, ONT.-The propertY caM-
mittce ai tIse city catincil have accepted
the tender ai Ambrose Kent & Son fur 40
dlocks in the new cîîy hal), !It price ai
$1,145.-The Board ai Contrai last week
asvarded contracts as fallasvs: Cedar
block pavements-Clarernn street, Rab-
anson ta Arthur Street, $2217 ; Lappincat,
Nassau ta Callege, $z34s ; Henderson,
Manning avenue ta Clantan, $435; Mann-
ing avenue, Aritur ta t ollexe, $2466-;
Berryman, Davenport rond ta Hazelton
avenue, $945; Belwuods, Queen ta M ans-
field, $485 1 ;Claremnnt, Arthur to Mans-
field, $1615 ;Mansfild. Clînton ta Bell-
woods, $498 ; Arthur, Euctid avenue i.o
Dundas, S5407 ; aIl ta Dominion Paving
and Contracting Ca. Asphalt pavements
-Sussexc avenue, Spadîna ta Bardeti,
$8640, Canstructing and Paving Ca. ;
Howland avenue, Bloor to Barton, $7843,
Warren Scharf Co.; Lowther avenue,
-Spadina ta Walmer road, $2021, COn-
structing and Paving Co.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT ESTI-
MATES.-

The estimates ai the Dominion government
werc submitted ta the I-laisse last week. The
appropriations for raiiways, canaIs, harbors
andi rivers includc the following:

RAI LWAYS ANI) CANALS

Soulariges canal, construction, $35a,o
Sault. Si. Mlarie canal, construction, $40,.
oaa ; Lachsine canal, construction of lock,
$Soo,ooa ; Lachine canal, dredging between
loCks 2 2nd 3 andi basin, $2î,0ow ; Lachine
canal, building siope tralis, $ii,ooa ; La-
chine canal, builing a quadrant pontoon gaie,
$2o,o; LAchinc canai, installation of edec.
trie iight, $40,ooo ; Lake St. Louis, iorrning
channel, $14,000 ; Grenville canal, enlarge-
ment, $S,coa; Lake St. Ftancis, tenioming
shoais, $5.000 ; Cornwall canal, cnilargenient,
$6a,ooo -, Farran's Point canai. enlargement,
$69.500 i Galops canal, enlargemnent, $441,-
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